
PRIVATE STAYS
AND OCCASIONS





For special birthdays, anniversaries, 
ultimate parties and holidays, 

welcome to Thorpe Manor.

A Georgian manor surrounded by
the natural beauty of its 200 acre estate, 

with 14 en-suite bedrooms, cinema,
gym, bar, hot-tub, drawing room,

dining room, flower room, summerhouse, 
orchard and lawns.









The
House



ACCOMMODATION

14 bedrooms and 13 bathrooms in which to relax and unwind. 

From cosy attic rooms under the eaves to generously spaced 
masters, all complete with free standing baths and rainforest 
showers. You and your guests will collapse into magnificent

beds and wake to tranquil views. 

Each bedroom is equipped with modern comforts, 
such as Nespresso machines, large robes, slippers

and 100% Egyptian cotton bed linen.

SERVICE AND HOUSEKEEPING

You and your guests will be looked after from the moment
you arrive. Our House Team works seamlessly and discreetly

to ensure your stay is effortless.

THE BAR

The elegant and intimate bar serves a menu of 
time-honoured classic cocktails, local award winning

spirits and a special collection of wines.

The House Team will serve drinks to you and your guests.







THE GARDENS

Beauty flows straight from inside the manor and out into 
its gardens with spaces to discover around every corner. 

Al fresco dining, the croquet lawn, the hot tub 
and summerhouse, the fire pit area.

GYM

A boutique gym for those looking to keep active and 
maintain regimes whilst away. Running maps can be 
found here for those called by the great outdoors.

CINEMA

An original oak panelled room with an extensive film 
library, open fire and cosy sofas to get stuck into on 

rainy afternoons or slow Sundays.



GROUND FLOOR



SECOND FLOOR

FIRST FLOOR





Creating
Events



FOOD

Food at Thorpe Manor reflects the abundant countryside 
surroundings, serving dishes that focus on fresh, local, vibrant

and home-grown ingredients, and in a modern flair.

You can arrive to afternoon tea, enjoy informal fire pit barbecues 
and feasts in the beautiful gardens, and spoil your guests with

5 course menus of fine dining delight and wonder.

For menus and pricing bespoke to your stay at
Thorpe Manor, please get in touch.







DINNERS AND RECEPTIONS

Main Entrance Hall – up to 50 guests for standing receptions.

Drawing Room – up to 50 guests, seated.

Dining Room – 30 guests, seated, banquet style.

See next pages for table arrangement options in the Drawing and Dining Rooms.



DRAWING ROOM



DINING ROOM



MUSIC

Music and parties are permitted until midnight.

Bands and DJ’s require our prior consent.
We also have a baby grand piano in the main entrance

hallway available for drinks receptions and dinners.

SUPPLIERS

We work with a range of companies and individuals that 
have been vetted by us. These talented people can create
your wedding to exactly your requirements and concepts. 

Please see our suppliers list for more details.







ACTIVITES AT THE HOUSE

Wine tastings with Chateau Leoube

Whiskey tastings with Cotswold Distillery 

Cooking Lessons

Flower arranging classes

Christmas wreath making

Sugar craft lessons

Walks 

Falconry

Ferret racing

Clay shooting

Personal training

Yoga

Pilates

Massage and spa treatments

Beauty treatments



ADVENTURE IN THE LOCAL AREA

Tanks Alot (4 miles)

Britain’s biggest military tank driving experience school.
Offering various day courses which include heavy armour tanks,

ATVs, clay pigeon shooting, armoury tours, survival training
and firing 17th Century weapons.

Banbury Tennis Club (7 miles)

Our local tennis courts. Lessons can be arranged.

Honesberie Shooting School (10 miles)

Learn to shoot or improve your skills at this highly respected school.

Silverstone (11 miles)

The home of British motor racing. Various track days available.

The National Car Museum (16 miles)

The world’s largest collection of historic British cars.

Towcester Racecourse (16 miles)

The top Horse and Greyhound Racing course in the area.

Bicester Village (20 miles)

VIP Shopping at the World famous designer outlet.

The Royal Shakespeare Theatre (30 miles)

The Royal Shakespeare Theatre is a 1,040+ seat thrust stage 
theatre owned by the Royal Shakespeare Company dedicated 

to the English playwright and poet William Shakespeare.

Cheltenham Racecourse (45 miles)

Home of the Gold Cup the best jumping in the world.







LOCAL PUBS

The Red Lion , Culworth (1.6 miles)

Your local, independent cosy gastropub. Set in a restored 18th
century country inn with exposed beams and a beer garden.

Serves excellent food; light bites and classics with a twist
– crab, mac’n’cheese and pulled Buckby beef tacos.

The Crown Inn , Weston (4.9 miles)

Another near and dear local with casual wining and dining.
Fresh fish night every Wednesday.

The White Horse , Kings Sutton (7.6 miles)

This is the best place in town for a finer dining experience.
Family run, it has been awarded 2 AA Rosettes and a listing in the 

Michelin Guide. Chefs table, private dining and tasting menus available.

The Unicorn , Deddington (13 miles)

Set in an old market square, a 17th Century country inn with open 
fireplaces, a contemporary restaurant, large garden and relaxed coffee 
area. Hearty dishes served such as cottage pie, liver and bacon or fish 

and chips.

The Kitchen , Farnborough (9.1 miles)

A family run, Grade II listed Inn offering rustic British classics to dishes 
with a more global influence; Warwickshire game pie and coconut and 

turmeric roasted cauliflower. Everything sourced locally or grown in 
the kitchen garden. Option to take the 3 mile circular walk.

The Muddy Duck , Hethe (14 miles)

A classy, rustic-chic pub with a terraced garden and wood-fired 
oven. Serving modern British classics with a focus on quality local 

ingredients. Worth the extra mile for an excellent burger.



14 BEDROOMS      13 BATHROOMS

ENTRANCE HALL      DRAWING ROOM      DINING ROOM      

KITCHEN      BOOT ROOM      GYM      BAR ROOM

FLOWER ROOM      GAMES ROOM / STUDY      CINEMA

HOT TUB      SUMMERHOUSE      CROQUET LAWN      

200 ACRES OF ESTATE LAND      IN HOUSE SERVICES      

THORPE MANOR APPROVED SUPPLIERS





THORPEMANORHOUSE.CO.UK


